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П v* News Summaryj»
The Right Rev. Dr. Randall Davidson 

wee enthroned же Archbishop of Canter
bury.

The steamer Cedric, the lergeet vessel In 
the world, sailed from Liverpool to New 
York.

Brisk skirmishing con tiroes In the Is- 
lend of Luzon between Filipino* atd the 
constabulary.

Honduras and other republics ere In
volved In disputes whir h may lead 
general war in Central America.

A rebellion la the eoartbem part Ma
dagascar was eurpreseed by the French 
troops after hard fighting.

It !■ reported the Austrian reserves have 
been warned to hold themselves In read! 
ness for active service.

The Karl of Dudley, Lord-Lieutenant 
of Ireland, made an optimistic speech In 
reference to the future of that country.

King Bdwerd. London, received Wil
liam Marconi, Feb. 13, at Buckingham 
Palace

The Car ad lan military tournament end 
spring horse show Is fixed for April 39, 30. 
May and 1 and a, In Toronto armories.

Anthracite coal, which has been selling 
at Lawrence. Maas.. the past two weeks at 
$10, will be reduced by all dealers In that 
city tomorrow morning to $8,50.

Lord Salisbury will make his first 
speech since he retired from the PremW- 
enin at a banquet to be given In London 
on March 3

FREE GIFTУ>.

An eminent specialist, well known In all sections of North America, who has written 
some of the most valuable medicel books of the present day. has decided to give away 
absolutely free of charge, a limited number of one oLTiie best publications. This 
book, which represents the study of many years, is one iff the best works ever gotten 
out by its author. No pains or ежрепее were ipa/ed to make it all that he desired 
and he now presents it, as a free gift to humanity, to all wbo derire it.

The book deals with Indigestion end enters fully into its censes aid its tore. To 
any one who has any form of stomach troub’e this book will rrove velusble bejctd 
words. Infact.lt was written espresely for ell Dyaterria м fleurs, «о guide Htm 
back to health. Bvery page is full of profitable infoimatior. Fit m btginning fo erd 
It is bright, readable end-best cf elf—hepful. Years cf m dical si d identifiers- 
•eerch give ita statements authority and weight. A heart keenly lenilthe to the 
•uflerings of mankind lends sympathy and friendliness to every lire

Extensively used in Hoepitils 
The most palatable Emulsion 

made
Very easy to digest 
Gives strength to the body 
Increases the weight largely 
The best Remedy for 
General Debility,

La Grippe, Anaemia, î 
Consumption. <
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1 - « $So complete la this book that it •♦arte where digestion begins with «be eellvsry 
glands The section on the etomsch includes a separate vtrv instructive treatise on 
thn ga«trlc glands.<- The functions of the liver snd bowels are fully described, end the 
effect of dyspepsia on the heart and nervee la mede plein In an intenetlrg manter. 
Fine pictures adorn the pages, carefully drawn by skilful artists

1

Send For It At Once:1 t Do not pass by this generous off*r Dr.Srroule wants every victim of Dyspepsia 
to have the book because it will positively help ell who suffer from thla painful ail
ment. Thousands have been enred by the Information contained between Its covers 
It was written to teach people what they ongbt to know about their digestive organa, 

ey desire to be well and h*ppy. It is eff-red you In sincerity end friendliness, 
It will give yon that; priceless gift—perfect health.

Write vonr name and ad
dress plainly on the dotted 
lines, ent out and send to Dr.
Sproule, B. A., English Spec
ialist (Graduate Dublin Univ- 
ersitv, Ireland, formerly Sur
geon British Royal Navy Ser
vice) 7 to 13 Diane St. Boston.

Sir OHver Mowst is in в precarious stete 
of heslth, due to e fall sustained about 
five weeks ago. The shock left him very 
weak. Me will not be able to open the 
coming aesalon of the legislature.

The United States revenue cutter Semi
nole. which Is on her way to the Bay of 
Islands to cut out a number of ice hound 
American fishing schooners, at St John’s 
Nfld., is still uneble to enter the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence, the condition are most un
promising.

There Is a report that Elward Blake 
Ottawa, will be the Canadian Commis
sioner on the Alsska Boundary arbitration. 
The likelihood, however, is that Blake 
will be counsel on the case end not com
missioner. 80 far nothing definite hee 
been done.
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f Wheat Marrow |1 SURPRISE
2 SOAP

The House of Representatives, Havana, 
Feb. za, unanimously approved the report 
of iti committee in favor of Issuing a loan 
of l35.ooo.coo for the payment of the 
troops, for advancing agriculture end for 
meeting legal debts of the revolution.

$ For Breakfast.t • « Par#», Hard, Solid Soap-

I onomtv 1 in Hearing quall-
V"-t satisfactory in results

1 lie whitest clothes, 
iii«l sweet.

• 1 такі- the liest bargain in
m л hen you buy

Nature's best food 
for the wesk and the strong The іопсстгріс.і 
giiodne*» of theghitiuousportion*of thechoicest 
•elected Winter Wheel prepared by a new, scien
tific end original procès*.

A mental end physical builder. Unlike nny 
Cereal Food It iw in a da** by itself. Uvli- 
appet'zing. Goodfot vvu 1
Sold by leading grocers eue> yu here. -A»

л* a. p Tippett a co . enuso aoïnt». MonrarAL. л,"
: б*: $- S-:&*:**

là/ vkJudge Davidson, on Saturdav, rendered 
judgment holding that Jews could not de
mand edecation of their children in either 
Protestant or Roman Catholic schools, un
law they were as property holders paying 
taxes in support of the schools of either 
creed Those who were merely tenant», ae 
most of the Jew» are, have no rights.

Andrew Carnegie upon hearing of Ger
many’s action in demanding a cash pay
ment of $1,718 000 bollvana Instead of the 
£5 500 promised her, sent the following 
message to Mr. Brown,dated Feb. іа : "I 

be glad to hand
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SURPRISE,

CONSUMPTION In Buying Flourshall
/360,000 to meet the German demand, If 
Venezuela desires it.”

A special Gezitte Issued in Victoria I» 
calling the British Columbls legislature to 
meet lor transaction of business on March 
ia. Important questions to come np in 
clnde the financial sud other relations of 
the province to the dominion, re-enact
ment of lews against importation of 
Asiatics, and land subsides to s transcon
tinental railway

yon over et oncePrevented and Cured.
It is always well to 

remember that Ogilvie’s 
is the best made. For 

nutritive qualities it is 
impossible to find a 

better anywhere, and 
there is not a more 

economical. . . . The 
purple hoops on the 

barrel are a guarantee 
of the highest stan

dard of quality. So, 
when you buy,

Four marvelous free remedies for all 
sufferers reading this paper. New 

cure for Tuberculosis,Consump
tion, Weak Lungs, Catarrh,

I aud a rundown system.

FREE.
Do you cough ? 
l>o your lungs pain you ? 
lw your throat sore and inflamed?
Do you spit up phlegm?
Does your head avhv ?
Is your aopetне bad?
Are your lungs delicate?
Are you losing flesh ?
Are t on pale anil thin ?
Do you la. k stamina ?
These symptom* are proof that you 

have in your body the seeds of the most 
dangerous malady that has ever devas
tated the earth- consumption.

■r#> mi nrU in mt what this intern will do for 
>«ч» an- su k. b> writing for •

Home Міміст.
Will one mli.ioB.rr putora ace to it the. 

their reporte for the quarter «re rent In. In 
time for Board meeting, March 3, end aleo 
th.t church ee re—lew their .ppllcetlone for 
eid for neat ela monthe filling In blank 
forme carefnll, th.t Board’, infonnstlon 
may be ee complete ae poerible.

B. N. Noble Secy.
Ft John, Weet, Feb. r3.

Notice. Buy OGILVIE’S!FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
•mit hr FnurFrw I’re-fwreiirwie will beforwarded you 
el «чч-г, wttb ciiiglrie direwtiflne for une.

. Th# SU'mit S) .te-in ia a iswiiv# cure lorConeump- 
luwi. that nt.wi Ht.idifHie di-r-.tw,., and for *11 Lung 

And I).*.., Jr?,. iiNtipKreted by 1^*,
BStl DÜufiSi! C *Unh- .Апаша. Bronchitis and

S„npt> W,„, to the Г. A Riorum Chemical 
Company, bmiied. King Sios-t WeH, Toronto, 
givmg p.».i oAW* iiki iimm eddmw, and the f«e 

w <1 he SI.* ..... t urrl will he рмчптіу sent 
І глин,, m l enwla ere-mg Slewums free offer 

Amen. л.. pepere wilt l»tcnee

Notice le hereby given, application will 
b- made to the Legists'we of New Brun* 
wick, at ita next eeealon for an Act to-In
corporate the Maritime Christian Mission- 
arv Society. Ohjicta : The promotion of 
Chris’ian Missions in Canada and other 
countries. W A Barnes

SecreUrv Annual meeting.
St/John, N. B, .Fab. 13’h, 1903.

Itin answering advertisements please men- 
on the Messenger and Visitor.
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If You Like Good Tea try RED BOSE»
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